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day by of Klamath Ir-- i

rlgiitlou Project to determine wheth-- !
cr or not should Join with;

Water Users Association from .

which It recently been changed, '

to prevent construction of the1
proposod dam across hend of,
Link Itlver by California Oregon
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of ouo hundred and forty favorable
against one hundred and seven un- -

lavoruuie. mere nowever.
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will leave Sunday oil threo week's.
Inspection trip of the training
camps which wore not Inspected

the war. This trip will Include
Camp Lewis ut American Lake.

HOW AROL'T IT, JIMMY?

Thero Is porslstent rumor going
tho round of the men that

Jimmy Ryan bus gono sMith
for another than Just visit- -

ling, and that other Is none
othor thun unto himself a
wife. Goo, Jimmy, is It possible' that
you havo desorted the bunch? If
the heavens stay lip aftor Bitch thing
ns that, provided It Is true, then thu
iitlllonluni Is at hand.

M liLAST EVENING

ROMANCE C7UI.MIXATES A

PRETTY CERKMOXY" AT

OK 11HIRK. ROTH, 1'ARTIES

HERE.

Ono of the prettiest homo weddlngB
of tho yoar was solemnized herd at
6 o'clock last when Miss l'oarl
Mnrguerlto and
Hosklng were in tho holy
bonds of matilmony by Futher Hugh
Mnrshall at the home of the
parents, 219 Jefferson,

Only a fow of tho Intimate friends
ot tho contracting partlos, beside the
family of tho woro present.

Tho houso was "decorated In pink
und Pink roses worn hung In
tho cjlnlng loom and pink carnations
In tho room, Tho bride was
dressed In white' Georgotto and

a bouquet of sweet peas, The

groom, who In a returned Boldler,
wore olive drab.

Little Louise Bowman, a
ring bejrer, was In pink and
white und u lingo bouquet of
sweet peas. Miss 1)orothy Weeks, an
Intimate friend of tho brldu sang
before and following the ceremony.
She was accompanied by Mrs, C. R.

I Dowman, who also the wed- -

dliiK Shortly after the cere-
mony, the party sat down to a
ncddln,K

Iloth Mr. and Mrs. llosklns are
well known In this city. The girl-
hood days of the bride havo been
spent here where her uufisually sweet
disposition has attrnctcd a host of
warm . She has been a great
favorite also In social Mr.
Ifosklng, who Is well and fnvorably
known spent years In Klam-

ath Falls as the agent for the Stand
ard Oil Company, which position he
Kiivo up during the win, to enter the
military service. Ho was discharged
vory recently from Camp Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Honking expect to
leave Immediately for bouthern
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Press)

its refugeo relief department. Is

ing for nearly 2,500 refugees. Half
of these are handled directly though
a distribution center in Vladivostok.
There are 400 In barracks at First
Illver, In the edge of tho city. Fur-

ther on. at Second Itlver, are 800 Ar-

menians ln a barracks by themselves.
Most of these refugees are receiving
food and clothing; there are, a cer-

tain numbor who aro
and only require lodgings.

A plan Is being worked out to send
the Armenians to Port'Sald on a Jap-

anese steamer. Efforts are nlso be-

ing made to find transportation for
420 Sorblans. Occupation has been
found for a large number of destitute
persons. An employment bureau has
been established and It Is nrobable

WASHINGTON, D. C. March 5. ,,.. soon inces can e for all

a
all

a

a
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cor

those who wish to work. The Cuna
dian military organization has asked
the Red Cross to man a steam laun-

dry for the Canadian troops. Like-

wise the American army has made
plans for n service laundry at the
huso here, which wfll furnish em
ployment for n number ot laun- -

d i esses,
Ulsttop II. St, George Tucker, who

recently returned from Western Si-

beria whero ho went ln tho intercuts
of the Hod Cross, reported that there
wore somo 8,600 persons thore, legit-

imate objocts for tho Red Cross as-

sistance. In need ot immediate help.
In this number figure group of Pet-rogr-

children. Many hundreds ot
those wore sent to Siberia for safety
at u tlmu when the Holshovtk out-

rages woro beginning. Thoy woro
found in boven different cities, unpro-
vided for and In great need. Cloth-

ing Is being provided for thein from
stocks in Vludlvu'.tok, und thoy are
receiving attention.

ln Omsk, Novonikolasevsk und
Chullablnsk, whero typhus has made
considerable lioadway, thu Red Cross
Is working ln conjunction with tho
Russians to give medical aid. Relief
train No. 4 lias loft for the west, car-

rying medical supplies and clothing.
The Inst relief train sont fiom hero,
In charge ot the Japanese. Red Cross
unit, reached Omsk about u month nt-t-

Jeuvlng Vladivostok.

(JOES TO MEET FAMILY.

Attorney R, C. Groesbock will leave
tomotrow morning for San Francisco
where ho will moot Mrs, Groesbeck
and childron, who havo boon spend-

ing tho .wlntor nt Southorn points.
Thoy oxpect to return to Klamath,
Falls Sunday ovening.

GERMANS AGAIN ATTACK POLES.

POSEN, March B. Tho Germans
after three days of comparative quiet
resumed tholr attacks all along tho
lite upon the Poles Sunday, It ls re

ported,

GOVERNOR'S FUNERAL
HELD TOMORROW

8ALKM, March 5. The funeral
services of Governor Withycombe,
who passed away at Salem Monday
evening aro to be held tomorrow at '

two o'clock. Simple services will be
conducted by. Mr, Ktchard Alvlson
pastor of the Methodist church. Inter

cent

ment will" be made In tho cemetary
here. Judge Wallace McCnmant will
speak briefly. Honorary pallbearers n- -

WW be Judge McCamant, Adjutant,1 --3tructre rlanned tOT
General, Charles Deebe, Thomas II.. Tenth and Main Streets
Tongue, W. U. Aycr and Olcott W.
Iloyt. The active pallbearers will;
bo Htrvey Wells, Chester A. Morres,
Carl D. Shoemaker, J. S. Chulderman
and A. H. Lea Mark.

MEDFORD MAN WINS
FRENCH WAR CROSS

MEDFORD. March 5. The only
Medford hero to be awarded the
French war cross by the government
of France, though he Iobt his life ln
winning this coveted honor, was Lieu-

tenant Newell C. Barber.
Tjie great award of honor to their

son, together with the citation award-
ing the medal was received Friday
by Dr. and Mrs. Martin C. Barber
from the adjutant general's office at
Washington with the following com-

ment:
"Here is forwarded lo you, t.nder

separate cover by registered mall, a
Croix de Guerre, by the French gov-

ernment to your so"n. Second Lieuten-
ant Newell C. Barber, 108th aero
squadron."

FIRE

Ti

SIX NKW MEN JOIN DEPART.
I

MEXT HOYS WILL MEET WITH .

CITY - COUNCIL THURSDAY

EVEXIXO TO MAKE PLANS

The of six new mem-

bers ot tho Klamath Falls Firo De-

partment were accepted at the City
Council meeting Monday night. The
now members are, James V. Sulli-

van, L. I.. Drownell, C. A. Newman,
Archie Hasklns, W. M. Lorenz, L. L.
Stoln, Carl Schubert Jr., and S. R.
Redky.

Tho fire Is going to be
completely and

made to glvo. the city
more adequate fire servlc, according
to the views of the council members
who nl"o going to meet Thursday
evening with the fire department and
Inrnnilnta fitliira nlnnci Tho rnnmfl ot
In
HK41I1 uiu lu luutteu unci ai.u ..
quantity of new hose must bo pur-

chased soon.
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N

application
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reorganized ar-

rangements

REACH NEW YORK
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The In

Price, 5

liBEr
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BUM BUILI

THIS SEISl

PLANS FINISHED SOON

Well Known City Boosters Evidence

Fallh in Future of City and
County by Putting Up Two-Sto- ry

Brick Business House Architect
Expected to Come ln Tonight

That a big new brick, store build-
ing at the corner of Tenth and !aln
Streets to be 'erected In the near
future by the brothers, the
announcement made today.

Details for the new construction
have not been worked but'but
expected that Architect.A. F, Helde
will be In this evening when plus
and specifications will be gons
Tentative arrangements have bees
made for a two story structure with
a full basement,' Three store rooms

be available on the first .floor
and twelve apartments on the second

The estimated cost ot the
structure not known at this tine.

Both the Evans brothers have been
indefatigable boosters for Klamath
County since they xame here 'from
Kansas several years ago. They have
made extensive investments In other
parts or the city, and their new ven.
Hire an Indication of the future
growth and prosperity of the

CHES ENDS

!N FILIBUSTER

SMALL GROUP OF REPUBLICANS

TIE UP. IMTORTAXT -E-GISIA-TIOX

AT CLOSE OF SESSION.

ROADS MAY RE RETURNED.

'
WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 5.

, Congiess adjourned at
In the midst of a republican fllU

in.Binr in the Senate killed a
The.w. ...... u.u ........ , -- . ... . - long list Important measures.

the city hall which need furnishing aUjmj to secure an executive ses--

uu bi.m of the Senate due to the filibus-

ter, caused the failure of scores of

including A.

Palmer, Nonunn and Comp.

troller Williams.
Iteceis appointments will be tpaae.

Funds for the railroad administra-

tion ue among the appropriations

I that
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with 1,502 troops including tho third prlwite ownership immeamie.jr.

battalion hoadquarters companies 1 hn refused to divulge his plans now
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list Division. Theio are National threo fourths ot the Republicans j -
Guard men from Oregon. Washington gicted the filibuster, It Is u,,ea1J""
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